Antagonism of cyanide poisoning by chlorpromazine and sodium thiosulfate.
Anti-cyanide action by sodium thiosulfate (ST) was enhanced by prior administration of chlorpromazine (CPZ). However, CPZ (alone) provided no protection against cyanide lethality. To investigate the possibility that CPZ enhances thiocyanate formation in ST-pretreated mice, the effects of CPZ on rhodanese activity and the time course of plasma thiocyanate concentrations were investigated. CPZ did not alter hepatic rhodanese kinetics nor did it enhance plasma thiocyanate concentrations in ST-pretreated mice. The effect of CPZ and ST on the time course of cytochrome oxidase inhibition and recovery, in vivo, was also investigated. At 4 mg KCN/kg, maximal inhibition of brain (40%) and heart (60%) cytochrome oxidase occurred 10 to 20 min post-challenge in control and CPZ-pretreated mice, while no inhibition occurred in ST- and CPZ/ST-pretreated mice. Twenty milligrams KCN/kg caused 100% lethality in control and CPZ-pretreated mice and 6/25 and 4/20 deaths were observed in ST- and CPZ/ST-pretreated mice, respectively. No significant inhibition of brain, heart, and liver cytochrome oxidase activities was observed in surviving ST- and CPZ/ST-pretreated mice challenged with 20 mg KCN/kg. Control and CPZ-pretreated mice died within 5 min of KCN challenge and had almost the same degree of inhibition of brain (35 and 29%, respectively) and heart (60 and 55%, respectively) cytochrome oxidase as did similarly pretreated mice 5 min after challenge with a nonlethal cyanide dose (4 mg/kg). Our results suggest that CPZ does not enhance the formation of thiocyanate in ST-pretreated mice. In addition, the similar degree of cytochrome oxidase inhibition noted after both lethal and nonlethal KCN treatments raises questions as to the ultimate target in cyanide-induced lethality.